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rungs Just the Right Gifts for Everybody
Easily Found in This Great Modern Christmas Headquarters
With Its Endless Varieties of New Things for the Holidays

Santa Ol&us MerchandiseCertificatesHIMSELF
If you are In doubt as to the best gift

is on our third
for anyone, buy a merchandise certif-

icatefloor. He hu mi! at exchange desk, redeemable
a gift for every In anything In this stock. Let the re-

cipientchild who comes. select the gift most desired.mrwm
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r OUR SENSATJONAL FUR EVENT!
We Purchased 150 Dozen Imported

Women's Kid Gloves $110
Midc to SfU at $1.50We Offer Them at A
This wonderful lot comprises ororsoam and pique glove. The
ovcrseami gloves are from Germany, light and medium weight,

embroldorod back, black, white and good color range.
Pique Olovea, full
plqii newp, with
English, thumb,

11.60 quality:
will outwearmost fl.GO
gloves.
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7 51.1U Y. splen-

did
Put up in Holiday Box Chrittmas Preterits' r ' '
ivo piuciai selling in Omaha Perrln KidGloves, tke highest class made.
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GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
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fascinating

toys represented.
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dolls

doUs,

flavan.
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Pique Otovee

clasp,
white,

Guaranteed first
selection;

Fancy for
agents
glove Every style hero

Swisscellars collar sets, useful pretty gifts:
styles,

There
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Men's Irlelinen Colored iallk liandker- -, )!a, many 8atur- - IjC

each,

We's ,14a XsMkereMef
embreidered comers;-- seme embroid-

ered around; temt floured'a

flowers
men's plain Initial I 3hanakereWefa.

Wemea'a a Xe's XaMlcetekUfe.
t m vninrumcreu corner eases- -

iKini79i irnnmeamen's Jtlatn initial pure
linen handkerchiefs worth

19c, at.....
Uami

unamrocK initialplain white pillow
val-

ues,

10c
Weeaen's Xaaeakerehlefa

emorioaereu
handkerchiefs 5c

Womea's dainty Initial femdkerchlefs, g fancy box,
laltlal and plain handkerchiefs, eatln cord edge,-- 0 In bx, Wo

yTomen's handkerchiefs, faacy ewb.( iBltlalC In box. . . ,91
Men's pure llBwa handkerchiefs, emb. laltlal, BOxTTTrfJl
Mew's pure Irish linen handkerchiefs, emb. 0 $t.W
Wetnea's fancy colored Initial handkerchiefs, c In XmaB box, sec
Weaaen'a fancy emb. pure llnea handkerchiefs, 4la Xmaa bx., 7flc
Women's Handkerchiefs, emgroldered, 0 In box, box, W
Women' fa,ncy Irish lnea haadkerchlets, 35c qual., 6 In bx. l'.So
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day the aoath buy Christ
was teys. Every Beetle toyland
complete aa be, Kvery toy U
and every devdr nqveAty Is found
here. We specialise In the toys from
the hands those skillful

makers. They oven better
finished and more
than over before. All tho
strongly made

are
Js no other display of toys
in the west that is to ba
compared this Toy

Nearly en-
tire is devoted to
Eew toys, new and
hew games.
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You save your own time, you save worry, save steps and oertainly save money when you bring your Christmas
shopping list to THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING. N0 matter what gift you seek, you will find
larger varieties here and a range of priees that suits your requirement. .

We Will Send Your Gifts Free by Parcel Post Anywhere in the United States

JSntirt Ovtrttock of a iVeto York
Furrftr.

MATCHED FUR SETS
Plain and fancy Scarfs full size
muffs t lirowH sable, black
French and Belgian Gonoy,
worth up to 910 set, at. . . .

$12.50 SETS at $6.98
Fancy and plain seta, some with silk
ornaments, blended brook
mink, Hortfmefctern in Ink,
etc., at. .... ,

$15.00 SETS at $10.00
Several styles French coney ad Bel- -
Ktan lynx, .brook mink,
kit coney, gray fox, etc.,
at set $10
160 rtonslan Pony Coats, two speelala. ...aa and aa9

178 tfonr rtuselan Pony Coats, special offer, at
very at trimmed with at.'. a7.SO

Hie of New Styles Almost Choose Now

Women's Winter Coats
clever winter are all arrivals from

i
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values simply

Scores warm winter
coals
cloth, worth

Think them

Several coats, worth

nniHnmj
terlals. Rich, silky

WINTER
COATS

FOR
CHILDREN
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with
and

(see
cut), also
smart corsage

(new).

Santa
.

Claus is King of Toyland
Saturday will certainly he -

your

European

American

basement

'

Scares of Specially Priced
Playthiifs far Saturday

Little girls white china doll
tea 17 pieces; a special of-

fer the set. . , . . .49o

.is

purchase. are wonderful. By all see

of clever new In
of boucle, caracal, novelty
Arabian and Actually

to 910.50. of buying for. , . .
i

Imndred Hp to 50 J
included in thqm

1 ,
1 .A i . . . a .ni, ima uian uo or uie V

plushes, soft
etc J

.

Dainty head-dre- es

plume
row of bril-
liants

orna menta
Milli-

nery section.

at,

niR--

Meccano seta for boys,
strongly made, not

broak;. prices. $1,
94i 9 and

train on
track,
brake, at
Children's Holler
Hkates All
wheels, strap

special B8o

front wheel 30 Inches,
S-iu- ch rubber
special 91.SO

Coasterwagons
Welted

steel
well

braced,
removable

$4.5i

8Jle4e4
of

.
Special

game
counter,

for
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$5

chinchilla,
broadcloth.

purchase.

chinchillas,
caraculs,

"SaeMlkSsw

Mechanical

Toledo velocipede,

2fV

keauraUy

Children's Juniors' Clever Winter
Coats; smart, girlish styles,
beautifully tailored;

JTriD
Misses' Children's School

Coats, positively
chinchillas, caraculs, plushes

cloths; children's
Juniors' HoevD

f& 50c
SALE SATURDAY EVENING

Genuine "Palletto-print- s,

classic sub-
jects; heads, scones,

frames
xl7tt
subjects pictured

customer.
telephone orders;

deliveries. Wonder-
ful
Saturday

Fleer, 50c
Men Appreciate

USEFUL
Men's Itobes,
worth S7.B0,
S2.9S g4.8Hath
jouncing Robes

S6.50 SSO
ChrlstHias Neckwear,
flowing

,.59
Chrlatnas Xeck-wei-r,

deBlgn&50
Neckwear

boxes,

l'ajamaa, white,

pocket, at....
Pleated plain

shirts,

NeijUiteo class;
81.50. $2.50

Men's Shirts, French
Christmas gifts; values, $3.50. $3.08

Christmas Mufflers, specially priced, $15Sant4e Gloves, unllned; mocha
worth 11.75,
Heo;

Mea's Hose, black,
$1.50Pcrria's Gloves Men.. $1.50. $1.75.Gloves. .4.fi $50

sa,uniiecs- -
special

ported 50.
Hoe,

Negligee Sfalrts.

Clirlstwas garters,
handkerchief hosiery, 50.

lyeather Forced Thus Prices
Limit.

$22.00 SETS $15.00

$15
coney, natural

raccoon, Belgian
mink, largo

muffs, fancy scarfs.

$27.00 SETS at $19.00
(ftl styleti 'sets; plain

fancy large
mcdlHm scarfs,

newest shapes popalar

$35.00 SETS $25.00

$25
Xewest sliapes styles,

mink,
seal, American marten,

wolf, raccoon,
1 1 and Long Caracul Coals, and 999
$125 Seal with beaver and ,Se9

Long French Coney Coat, smart, E Kit Coney ermine,

Variety Stunning Unlimited!
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new,

all

etc.; gold 14H
(one of the

here) ; only 1 of
kind to a
No
no

offer.
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ends, worth
U. at
Men's

76c
Men's 60c
la Xmas at

25 aad 35
tan

and blue: your Initial
on 32

and bos-
om dress worth
nn in 12. at. .ttl

.iien'a Shirts of high make tine
gifts, at S2 and

Silk with cuffs: will make
tine

$1 to
lined and Kid,

and cape: up to at 9g
Men's silk 4 pair in Xmaa box. at. . ,$x

S41k gray, navy, tan,
Pir .50 to

for
Men's Fnr . . . to
iHiya- - .uctucr uioves, larse

4 fine

a

5

75 and 98
lisle in tan black and gray.

box , 594Mea'i itl Golf worth ud to 11.
at , -- 59gets tie and hose, --also tie,

and' at.. 75. 96

Mili Bas
Down to Vit

at
Kit fox,

gray fox,
lynx, brook

plain or

A 90 of or
I jf nraffs with or

size
t fHr.

at
and

Jap red fox, near

bike etc.
00 12S at

Near collar
8l Coat,

at

7

in

German

years...
Strands

Prices

Tke Que Reigning e( the

OVERCOATS at $17.50
Here two

any price: Sliawl col-

lar, belted double
shawl collar, single

coats
lucks, blue, and

M
tweeds

$20 Overcoats, $12.50.
wool black,

brown, gray and
wooi'vlcuna, gray, brown,
tan, etc., Inches long.

back,
shawl collar;

many clever
coats with

shawl worth
to$20T"at

$12I

Great Offer
wool

coats, gray, brown,
black, ladies
long, 918,

over-
tax

Wish Delight a Woman. Hur

Presents of Jewelry
to show newest thtnrs novelty jewelry.purchase in immenso values greater.

15 plated allyer Comb. Brush and. Mirror
silver plated Comb. Brush Mirror at it.48

Bterllng silver Pieces, holly boxes, at
Heavy iTterllng silver Bllaryhrusheis in $5.00

sterling special, at ....S1.98
silver or plated Sets, at

Solid Jewelry
Boys' solid Sic-n- et

Rlngr, at 91.98
$5.00 gold Pendantllpres. at 93.98
Men's Solid Cold Clasps, 91.98
Men's gold a withlarge genuine diamond 93.98
13 Solid gold Locket Chain,

babies, at 91.98

Silverware Specials
J8 sterling Tea Spoons

95.00
Silver Plated Spoons, rt.

AVallace Sons.
$1 Sliver plated Table Spoons, It.
Wallace- Sons, .B9o
Knives Forks, It. Wallace
Sons, worth 91.98
Salt In

Solid Gold Ijpel Chains, special, at 93.98
Men's Solid Gold Scarf" Pins, Jewel 91.79
13 Solid Gold Baby""Bracelets.Bpeclal llflZ

FrontJJcarf Clasp Bets, at... .SlTob
Link Sets. In holly boxes, at ......Wo
Gold ed beautiful design

II Sterling Pendant satin lined sop"
Gold Filled Baby at

Leather Mesh Bags
$5 Leather Bags, Seal, Real
Seal Real Walrus coldrs,
shapes sixes......... b..9fi.9S
13 Leather Bags; Real
Real Safftrn Real Goat
leather lined, fit-
tings 91.98
$1 Children's Leather Purses.

Silver Mesh Bag.
Inch frame 98.88
S3 Ring unbreakable' MeshBags, 81.98
SI Sliver Vanity Cases.extra values ..89e

Solid Gold Shell Vanity
Cases, guaranteed 10
SI Pearl Bead

We Specially Feature the Genuine

tttKNOS Depl; uE
We offer this full Ijuart size Thermos bottle

at this remarkable price. We carry
complete lines of Thermos in drug dept.

We sell the grade Perfumes fancy
ready gift lower

than elsewhere.
splendid gifts. We show a complete

line.

Faverite Seatoa

$30
the classiest overcoat models

that you can buy at
back, 50-inc- h breasted

and breasted 44-inc- h

with belted & m bhi PA
orav 3a 1 ' LI 1 1

brown chlnchUla. 1- - V 1 .

6

6

6

so imported JL '"'I' "t'ji

kersey. In
all

in
50

belted convertible col

lar or
also
chinchilla

collars,
lip'

A
800 al aen'a

60
worth

at

and

In

You to Give

We are the first tho In We
quantities. Our are Invariably

quadruple set 3.W
Three-piec- e and Bet,

Manicure In .a9o
case

Five-piec- e silver Manicure Bet,
Four-piec- e quadruple gold Smoking 81.98

Gold
Misses' and gold

Solid La Vnl- -

Tie
J6 Tie Rap,

and
for

Heavy
for

59c Tea
and for 39o

and fbr
and and

S3, set
, castor, set, COo

Men's
$Sand$4 real set

.T." .... t
I2Gold Pin and Tle .J

Tie
Z Fill La Vallleres, 1 '.'.aiioo

La Vallleres. boxco .'

Bracelets, 81.00 and 91.50

and
Pin

and 1

and
Morocco,

and Sent,
2 and 3

COo
5 7

and
special

German
S10

:9s
60c

Satur-
day special

bottle our
highest In' holi-

day boxes for purposes.

Cameras are

are

!

All
stripes;

If

W
mmmm

$10
MEN'S MACKINAW 00ATS

The classiest and most practical rs

utility coat you ever wore; Country club style,
shawl collar, yoke backs, belt all around; a sav-

ing of 93 to f 4 on every coat.

$5 $6.98 - $8.50 - $10

and Pin

mk

at

School Pennants
Felt pennants, 7 ft Inches long, in cor-
rect school colors and designs, on 2d
floor, old store, Saturday.
Some of the schools represented are:Tarnam, St. Agnes, Mount 8t. Mary,
Lowell. Windsor, Walnut Hill, Colum-
bian,, Highland, West Side, Comenlus,
mouiouu, m. ruiiomena, Lincoln. O. H.CI n t f . . . I . . n . 'a, ui vsuujiuerce, uanieia, ooutn
Omaha H. 8., St.Wenceslaus, St.
jonn, uasteuar, Lake, Sara-
toga, EJdward Rosewater andmany others, at, each

Every Wy Asks ferTheM. We Hsvc Tfc

Men's $30 Hand

lc
Chinchilla Overcoats

mm!

$1B
imported Irish and Scotch tweeds andworsteds, fine blue serges; all the reg.

aa wen as stouts,long stouts and slims; manyyoung men's models In Ehk-lls-h
cuts.

3W Men's New

Blue Serge Suits
These men's and young
men's aerge3 are In sires fi
from 34 to 48. They would
sell regularly up to S2oT
They have all the newest
style features and all tha
splendid tailor- -

ing you could
wish- - the price S1250

$15 SUITS AT $10
Suits for men nd young
men that were made to seflfor 91B and are fa a Aworth every cent of IC1 lithat figure, special. J.U
We carry the compute lines !

ai oocioiy urana ana Hirsil-Wickwl- re

Suits and Ove-reats at

$17.50 to S35
MJi.VS HOUSE OOAT8 brown, gray. fancvbacks, shawl collars, collar and cuffs to match

MEN'S FULL DRESS and
values up to $10, prices. . . .

t.tro 87.50 $10
TUXEDO VESTS,

1.08 to $5
MKVS FULL DRESS SUITS; a special sala tUuurday; values up to 20 at ..$1.7.50


